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TRUEis
watch
a matter of

workmanship and mat-
erial not of price, or of jewels,
or of a gold case.

The fineness of the Howard
watch is the fineness of intelligent
designi of workmanship with a
conscience behind it, of exquisite
adjustment.

Every HOWARD is adjusted in
its case, to heat, cold, vibration,
change of position.

The price it fixii by the printed ticket
attached at the factory $J5.oo to $150.00-i- id

it ntvtrcul.
"When you bay 1 HoWasd you tit lome

thine."
We are diilributort for thit distinctive

watch.

Clinton, The Jeweler.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ollico over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Con Wnlkcr loft this morning on u
business trip to Dcnvor.

Miss Troutman and hor guests went
to Ogalalla this morning.

Shoes repaired with neatness and
diBpntch. Tf.kui.vb and the Boy.

Attomoy Muldoon Is transacting
business in Ognlu'la today.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Wholan havo been
visitors in Omaha for several days.

Tho Luthoran Sunday Bchool will hold
Its annual picnic on Thursday of noxt
week.

For Sale or Rent Now modern eight
room house, 020 wost Third atrcot.
AddrusB Paul Goss, Nelson, Nob.

MIbh Roso West, of Brady, visited
sovernl daya this week with Miss Beth
Cunningham.

Girl wanted for acncral housework
pnly to Mrs. Ad Beyerlo, 108 south
ycamoro strcot.
No order too largo or too small fo

us to fill. Prompt delivery.
Tkami", tho GnocEit.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Ilallliran arc ox
pcct?d homo tho early part of noxt wcok
from their caBtcrn trip.

O. E. Eldor gooa to Dos Moines next
week to nttond tho mooting of tho na
tional association of abstractors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Perkins and family
loft Wednesday night for Portland,
Oro., and will visit at points in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Nod Rosonburg. of Denver, is
vlsitincr at tho homo of hor sister. Mrs,
Bart Winget, having arrived yesterday
morning.

Miss Myrtlo Morrison and sister who
nava boon visiting menus in tms city
and Gandy, roturned to tholr homo in
Koiirnoy yesterday morning.

All two plcco sulto at ono-thlr- d less
than tho regular prico.

Tub Hun Clothing Dept.
Tho Girls' Friondlv Sociotv respect

fully nsks your attendance at tholr lawn
feto on tho Episcopal church lawn on
Thursday evening of noxt week.

Gothenburg last Tuesday votod
$28,000 for a system of water workB
and $7,000 for a Boworago systom. Tho
bonds carried almost unanimously, N

On account of tho Illness of Mrs,
Justine Yountr. Arthur McNamara anil
Mr. and Mrs. Dullard postponed tholr
auto trip to Oakloy, Kan., until noxt
weok.

Tho best 7 and 8 cent PrintaatGconta
por yard at Tim Leader,

Mm. Ron. W. Finn was hostess at
kcnslngton Tuesday afternoon given in
favor of Miss Julia Baker. Fifteen
Indies were presont and tho afternoon
proved a decidedly pleasant ono.

J. L. Stuurloy will offer for sale at
tho Ilorshey Btockyards noxt Wodncs
day eloven head of cows and one short
horn uurnam uuu. aaio win ucgin
ono o'clock.

Tho Bocial given by tho Catholic
ladies nt tho Kcliher residence last even
Ing wits fairly woll attended. Tho
threatening weather kept away many
who would havu otherwise attended.

For Rent.
Two rooms suitable for light Iioubo

keeping. Furnished or unfurnished as
desired. Now house TermB reasonable

MltS.L. C. Swan, 720 West 2nd St

EXTRA SPECIAL.

Women's White Oxfords

Choice of any pair we
have in stock at

$1.25.
Worth up to $2. 50.

Graham & Company.

' Every known kind of Insurance. Will secure you
Building and Loan or Private Money to help you build

1 AND 2 MCDONALD BLOCK k
or improve with. We list your property and sell it QUICK.

Merle Wilcox, of Coznd, visited
friends in town yesterday

MIbs Lorctta Murphy find her friend
MIbb Nellie Ganlo leave tomorrow for n
visit in Denver.

Claude Crnwford nnd Myrtle Vinlng,
both of thiB city, were united in mnrri- -
ago by Judge Llder Wednesday.

Mrs. E. S. Davis wont to Oconto
Wednesday night for the nurnoso of
instituting a Hcbokah Degreo lodge.

Get in on that $7.00 .Men's Suit Sale.
A large number of North Platto pcoplo

are making arrangements to attend
Frontier days nt Chcyqnno next week.

Mrs. Isaman nnd Mrs. Cole, sister and
nieco rcBncct velv of Mth. Hut or Bu
chanan, arc guests at the home of the
latter.

Mrs. Julia tioeko and daughter, of
Grand Island, are guest of Mr. and
Mra. E. T. Train p. having arrived the
early part of tho week.

Wo sell Gllletto Safety Knzors. They
nve no equal. Shaving made pleasant.

uixon, The Jeweler.
Butler Buchanan Is tho latent resi

dent to invest in an automobile, having
purchased a thirty-hors- e power ma-chin- o

tho early part of tho week.
Rains havo visited practically every

section of tho county during tho past
week, tnus insuring the corn crop to bo
tho best ever grown in the county.

For Snlo About two stack first cut
ting alfalfa six miles southwestof city

W. V.
W. T. Wilcox nccompanicd by his

two youngest daughters and son Alli-
son, will leave soon on n pleas-
ure trip to Denver and other Colorado
points.

Sevcrnl members of tho local coun
cil of Knights of Columbus will go to
Choycnno tomorrow to tako tho third
degreo of that strong Roman Catholic
order.

Polled Angus Bulls for sale.
Thomas E. Doomttle.

Ten or moro members ns tho BufTnlo
Bill Gun Club will go to Gothenburir
noxt Tuesday to shoot a mntch with
tho team 01 that placo for tho trophy
recently purchased.

IlOAGI.AND.

Ed Murphy, who was up from Bradv
wouncBUay. sava the temperature
dropped to two above tho frost lino
Tuesday night. It was a cool night
an ovor western Nebraska.

Mr. ChalTeur. how . aro vour auto
gla88cs? Wo havo a fino assortment
that aro highly satisfactory for your
purpose. Dixon, ;'

Tho Methodist Sunday school held
n picnic at tho Bird wood rrtririfr Tues-
day, tho Baptist Sunday school held
ono yesterday nnd tho Episcdpal school
Will I1UVU till UUblllK I1UAC XUUBUtiy.

TliO' beauty of cut'irlaHH-donondauno-

its brillinncy; thnt doponds upon tho
design, doptn of cuttings nnd tho quality
of the glagB. The glass wo sell is the
best made, cloan cut, sparkling, exquis-
ite in design and modcrato In ptico.

UL.INTON, JEWEL.EU AND OPTICIAN.

Mr. Welch, of Cedar Ranids. Iowa.
who recently acquired a tract of land
wcat of town, has been hero for a fow
daya and will accompany Messrs Wood
nurst, nosier and unreon their fishing
trip.

Though work on the Keith thentro is
being pushed vigorously, tho now play
iiuuBu win not. do compioieti py 1110 umo
first announced Soptomber 1st. This
dolny, however, will not matter much,
as fow traveling attractions nro booked
that early.

Soo tho Dolamotho real rose hat pins
n our show windows. They aro the
atcst fad. Made from real roses.

DixON, Tho Jewolor.
TTnnvo nt C.if l.n.l...1 ...l...U.l.jr . Ulll. Ul fcJUtllU! Mum. wiiv wun

n town Tuesday, started to drlvo homo
mat evening, nut' when ho reached tho
ico houses tho weather grow bo cold
that ho returned to town. That'B
Honrv's storv. nnd of course wo accent
it as true, tiaalso his statement that ho
haB forty-Hv- o ncres of beets thnt will
average iifton tons to tho acre.

Cottages for Sale.

A nice new cottage in the First ward

all complete for $1600.00 and one new

cottage of six rooms in the Second

ward for $1800.00.

Terms $400.00 to $G00.00 cash and

balance in small monthly payments

Let us show you these. They

snaps. Buchanan & Patterson

Dickies and
rreserves.

Buy your Spices at the Drug
btore and pet first pick.

Turmeric
Jamaica Ginger

Cloves
Cinnamon

Mace
Black and white Mustard Seed

Dill Seed
Celery Seed

Allspice
Pure Gum Jar Rings

Sealing Wax
Para fine
Corks

Everything new and fresh.

Stone Drug Co.

The small grain grown on the Buch-
anan & Patterson ranch is being
threshed this week. The first run was
on spcltz, which averaged over sixty
bushels per acre.

Tho oats crop in Wcstorn Nebraska
I this year is nothing short of phenom

are

enal, tho yield running from forty to
seventy bushels to tho acre and weigh-
ing from thlrty-fiv- o to forty-tw- o pounds
to the bushel.

Wanted-- A irood trirl for vcncral
housework. Apply to Mrs. A. B.
iioagiand.

Rev. J. C. Irwin, who had been vis
iting old-tim- o friends in town, returned
to wood niver Wednesday night. Rev.
Irwin's renewal of acnuaintanco with
North Platto peonlc proved pleasant to
mm anu to tncm.

C. II. Stamp, who has been in the
cast for several weeks, will return to
morrow or Sunday. It is understood
that during his absence Mr. Stamp has
secureu a nne line ot tncatrical attrac
tions for tho Keith thcatro.

Double I.L 30-in- ch Shcoting, rogular
price 8 cents, now 5 cents per yard at

The Leader.
Miss Fern Troutman Ib entertaining

nt a houso party thia week Misses
Wlllna Clino of Fairbury, Adelaide Ly-
man and Myrtlo Brant of Lincoln,
Stella Wells of Vinton, Iowa, Maud
Wilson of Red Cloud and the Misses
Hoxie of Ogalalla.

A detective from tho east was in
town yesterday looking for J. C. Park-
er, who had been here for several days
selling stock in an advertising scheme.
It was not learned on what chargo
Baker was wanted. Tho detective
went to Hastings last night.

Quality Ib what ynu should stand out
for when buying silverwnro or silver
plate. Silver means silver here, and
everything In plated ware is the best of
itaklnd. Wo can show you a splendid
vnrioty of cither.

Clinton, Jewelek and Optician.
Mrs. Geo. W. Grady spent several

days in town this week enrouto to hor
home in Grand Island from a threo
weeka' visit in Denver. Sho was ac-
companied by her parents Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thos. Quinn, former residents of
North Platte, but who havo mado Den
ver their homo for a number of yoara
past. They will visit in Grand Island
for somo timo and lator eo to Lob An
geles whero they expect to moke their
homo with another daughter.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Owing to tho unexpected visit of n
brother, minister, who preached Inst
Sunday, tho subjects announced were
not used. So this week the subjects
will bo A Uood bummer Motto and

Christ's Must NeedB."
R. B. Favouight.

For Sale.
For Snlo. block 79. good fivelot 4,

room. housc,t .electric lights arid, tele-phon- o,

lawn, shade trees, cement sido- -
wanes. A nice home, Terms very
reasonable. Prico $1,700.

AIbo a very comfortablo little homo.
close in for $900; only nbout $300 cash
is needed to buy this, it is well worth
looking up. U. hi. hiLDER.

exa

RAILROAD NEWS.

Master Mechanic Niland
nesday in town.

Master Mechanic Likcrt
from Omaha Wednesday

spent Wed- -

came
night and

spent yesterday in town.
During the past ten days three ad-

ditional crews havo been placed in ser-
vice west out of this terminal, making
the number seventeen oxclusivo of tho
work train on tho branch.

Supt. Anderson nnd Asst. Supt. Mc-Keo-

came down from Cheyonno to-
day and left this morning on a trip
ovor tho North River branch. They
were accompanied by Frank Maryott
who will open the station at Oshkosh
and remain thcro for a time as agent.

Heavy rains last evening between
here and Sidney caused two washouts
on the Union Pacific, ono near Ogalalla,
tho other a few miles cast of Sidney,
the latter being the worst of tho two.
Trafflc was delayed twelve hours, cast
bound trains running around by La
Salle.

That freight trafllc is heavy and is
increasing is evidenced by the move
ments of trains out of this terminal.
For tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at
midnight last night twelve trains were
sent wcat. Whilo thiB is perhaps more
than tho average twenty-fou- r hour
record, it is not exceptional.

Tho transfer of tho 200 cIbbs of
engines to tho hill districts nnd the
substitution of the 1G00 nnd 1900 classes
has resulted in a decrease of twentv
five per cent in tonnngo per train on the
Third district. This to some extent
accounts for the incrense of train
crows, although thero is a noticeable
increaso in trafllc.

Special.
Tho ladies auxiliary of the B. of L.

F. and E. have leased tho Crytal
Theatre for Wednesday night, August
19th. There will be an extra reel of
pictures besides tho regular run of pic
tures and tho program will bo extra
good on that night. Tho admission will
bo 10 cents to everybody.

Final Assessment Roll.
The stnto board of equalization has

prncticnlly completed the assessment
roll, nnd according to figures published
in today's Bee tho totnl assessed value
in Lincoln county is ns com
pared with $3,C07,4G1 laBt year, an in
crease of one mi'lion dollars. The fig
ures arc one-fift- h tho actual valuation
which exceeds $23,000,000.

All the Women's Oxfords
and Low Shoes-th- is Sea-

son's Newest and Prettiest
Styles being Closed Out
at 20 Per Cent Discbunt.
Come.

Graham & Company.

fpTlJ M S H
Home Grown and Excellent.

Will be Ready for Shipment
about September 1st.

Place Your Orders Now.

GLENBURNIE FRUIT FARM,

D. Hunter, Prop.,

SUTHERLAND, NEB.

When will the Clock Stop?

FIVE DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY,
AUGUST 15th, 1908, AT THE

Drug
to the party holding the card closest to

re
the "TIME

THE CLOCK STOl'S .

We have placed in our window a large 30 day
clock, this clock will be wound up and allowed to
run down. It will he unveiled SATURDAY, AUG-
UST 15th, at 4 o'clock p. in.

With each fifty cent cash purchase we give you
a card on which a "time ot day" is stamped, bring
this card to our store on SATURDAY, AUGUST
1 5th, at 4 o'clock p. m. as it may win the cash prize.

SUCCESSORS TO A. F. STRE1TZ.

up
THE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS'
E, F. Secbereer, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

THE WELltf
THATME

..rrN

a

than tho

most Try
a tell

smoking

4-- X is

Uncle Sam's Pride
and mine also. Why not yours?
the perfect n scientific product
of the most approved milling methods.
Remember every grocer in town handles
it, every sack guaranteed. Wear
that smile that comes from
tho first sack of my flour.
"Satisfaction" is my motto.

C. F. IDDINGS.

,1 T

"Pittsburg Perfect"
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES

aro enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded to be fnr superior to
any other fences on tho market. Thousands of plenBed fence userB will
testify thnt "Pittsburg Perfect" Electrically Welded

Will stand ordinary as well as hard usage
Will not son in summer's heat break in tho cold of winter
Are made of the besl material for fencing purposes
Have slays that will not slip nor they be moved out of
Will conlorm fo tho most uneven ground and bo erected over

hills and through valleys as well as on level ground
Havo no slack wires to spoil tho appearance as well as tho efficiency
Do not require an expert to erect.
Aro now made with stay wires as large as the line wires

Joseph Hef-'shey- , Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The Long and Short of it
is that it is impossible to make better
flvo cent Forest
It contains the finest tobacco and tho

of it that tho price permits.
Forest King today and us what

you think of it. If you throw it away
beforo it down to tho last puff

wo miss guess.

J.F. SCIIMALZKIIil).

My Flour

It's
flour;

and is

use of the

Fences

nor

can placo
can

cigar King.

our

FOR LADIES' DRIVING
our fine horses aro tractable and easily
handled, and can bo driven by tho most
timid. Our traps, buggies and phae-
tons are light, eaBy riding and comfort-
able, and tho most can
indulge this healthy recreation
our priceB. We also board horses by
tho week or month, nnd they receive
tho best attention from careful grooms

A. M. Lock.

Don't Spend $3.50 When Fifty Cents Will do the.Work
Pro. W. M. Hayes, Ass't. Secty. of Agriculture of the United Statei says about Stock Foodi"These balanced rations are often found by analyiis to consist of the tailings of mills, elevators andbreweries, nilxcil with molasses and salt, to make the compound palatable to the cattle, and one of

largest Stock Food Companies is said to use fine sawdust, finely ground, to cheaply bring up theweight of product, Instead of buying a superior and expensive balanced ration containing high
fattening qualities and acting as a tonic, he has paid a high price for a feed containing, along withordinary grain, finely ground alfalfa hay and other common food studs, $5.00 to $25.00 per ton, a high
percentage of refuse, and matter, some of which may be positively dangerous to
the health of his stock."

Make your own stock foods and remedies by using Skldoo Horso and Cattle Tablets forhorses, cattle, sheep, swine and fowls; proper dose in tablets. Mir in tr,A . n....lJtltltll' ,ry nce Skdoo Condition Tablets or
oimuuu "win, niuuvr,vuiv.nivi,uitiu, .aiiiariic, ncavc, rcver, 1104 Cholera. Distemper.
Eye, Colic, White l'lague l'reventlc. or Ulister Tablets, or Louse Killer. Spavin Rem.dv. oi liirh '
Wire Liniment. Distributed by Hb BLUE BELL MED C rn r,n.i c.-.- i. VnTWatertown, S. D., U. S. A.

satisfaction

economical
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I?0lt SALE MY JOHNSON'S CASH RACKET STORE.


